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   “Union means so many millions a 
year lost to the South; secession 

means the loss of the same millions 
to the North. The love of money is 
the root of this as of many many 

other evils....The quarrel between 
the North and South is, as it stands, 

solely a fiscal quarrel.” 
 

Charles Dickens, 
December 1861 

Just a note to tell all of you about the events coming up. 

The 3
rd

 Annual Living History and Reenactment in Randleman, NC, will be held March 

23
rd

 and 24
th

, at the McAden Farm at 1099 New Salem Road, Randleman, NC. The 

camp will open at 10:00 AM with events throughout the day. They will have a 

reenactment at 2:00 PM both days, along with special events which include artillery, 

infantry, blacksmithing and relic displays. Also cannon night firing Saturday night at 

8:30 PM. Hope to see all of you there. 

Be sure to keep taking orders for our annual Vidalia fund raiser, a 10 lb. bag for 

$10.00 is a great deal. The onions will be delivered in May. 

This month’s speaker will be Matt Young from the Greensboro Historical Museum 

and his talk will be on N.C. Troops at Gettysburg. It will be a good evening and well 

spent. 

Annual Vidalia Onion Sale 

 

 

Charge to The Sons of Confederate Veterans 

"To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we submit the vindication of the Cause for 

which we fought; to your strength be given the defense of the Confederate Soldier's 

good name, the guardianship of his history, the emulation of his virtues, the 

perpetuation of those principals he loved and which made him glorious and which 

you also cherish. Remember, it is your duty to see that the true history of the South 

is presented to future generations." 

Lt. General Stephen Dill Lee, Commander General 

United Confederate Veterans, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1906 

 

Message from the Commander 
Commander James Siske 

 

You can start taking orders now for 

our annual Vidalia onion fund raiser!  

A 10 lb. bag for $10.00. Take no 

payments now, just orders.  The 

onions will be delivered in early May. 
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The Chaplain’s Corner 
Chaplain David A. Long, III 

 
"Catching Last Words" 

  

John McCandish King, Jr. became a Union soldier in the 

Ninety-Second Illinois Volunteer Infantry when President 

Lincoln called for volunteers. His diary entries are earnest, 

frank, and reveal unique details of war's horrors. 

 

"December 19, 1863 

Chickamauga Battlefield, Georgia 

The fighting was dreadful in the extreme and the death rate 

was enormous. Wounded men came pouring to the rear in 

great numbers.... The doctors were fairly jumping with work; 

sleeves up binding up ghastly wounds, sawing off mangled 

and shattered limbs, and giving chloroform to ease the dying 

pain of the mortally wounded. Every patriotic chaplain was at 

the tents noting down the deaths and catching the dying 

words of expiring soldiers and getting their dying requests in 

shape to send them to the loved ones at home." 

 

Notice the main job of the chaplain was "catching the dying's 

last words" 

  

Luke, in his Gospel, records for us the last words of the Lord 

Jesus from the cross.  "Father, into your hands I commit my 

spirit " Luke 23:46. Jesus died with a prayer on his lips. That is 

Psalm 31:5 - with one word added, Father. That verse was the 

one every Jewish mother taught their child to say the last 

thing before going to sleep, before the threatening dark came 

down.  It was much as if we teach our children to say, "Now I 

lay me down to sleep, I pray Thee Lord my soul to keep". 

  

In the Book of Acts, Luke records for us the last words of 

Stephen, the first Christian martyr. I am certain that he was 

influenced by the story told of the death of Jesus. Just as 

Jesus forgave those who put Him to death, Stephen (Acts 

7:59,60), said of those who were stoning him to death, "Lord, 

do not hold this sin against them" and then he said "Lord 

Jesus , , receive my spirit". Martin Luther, the great German 

Reformer's last words were "Into Thy hands I commit my 

spirit." 

  

As a Christian, we too can use the prayer which our Savior 

taught us from the cross. It substitutes in the place of the one 

which we learned as a child, the prayer which the Lord Jesus 

used. "Father, into your hands I commit my spirit". As a child 

of God , we know that if we fail to wake up in our home , we 

will wake up in Heaven. That should enable you to sleep well 

! 

  

of God, we know that if we fail to wake up in our home, we 
will wake up in Heaven. That should enable you to sleep well! 
  
Someone has said that if Jesus did nothing else, He has 
replaced the word "death" with the word "sleep". Notice that 
Stephen "closed his eyes and went to sleep". 
 
At Easter we celebrate the fact that God raised Jesus from the 
dead. The Apostle Paul says that the Lord Jesus has become 
the "firstfruits" of those who slept. And just as God the Father 
raised Jesus from the dead, He will also raise us and all who 
trust in Christ for our salvation, from the dead. 
  
May you and yours have a Happy Resurrection Day!     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Suggested Reading 
 
Some material related to last month’s program presented by 
Mark Simpson. 
 

 The Truth of the War Conspiracy of 1861, by H. W. 
Johnstone 

 When in the Course of Human Events: Arguing the 
Case for Southern Secession, by Charles Adams 

 

               
 

http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/truth-of-the-war-conspiracy-of-1861-huger-william-johnstone/1017261135?ean=9780984552979&x=41221103
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/when-in-the-course-of-human-events-charles-adams/1100067168?ean=9780847697236&x=42221103
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Mar. 5, 1863 

DEATH IN THE STAGE – When the stage from High Point 

arrived here on Thursday morning, the dead body of a soldier 

was discovered therein, which, upon examination of papers 

found upon the person, proved to be that of Alexander Nifong, 

son of Jacob Nifong, of this county. Mr Nifong was returning 

home from the army sick, and died in the High Point stage 

about 6 miles from here. 

His furlough states that his disease was chronic diarrhea. If a 

sick furlough had been granted this soldier, before he was so 

near dead that he could not stand traveling, he might have 

reached home and with proper attention and kind nursing, 

perhaps recovered. This is probably only once case of the kind 

in a hundred. – Salem Press. 

The New Telegraph from Danville to Greensboro. 

The telegraph line from Danville to Greensboro (says the 

Danville Appeal of the 4
th

 inst.) is now up and in good 

working order. Yesterday we received the following dispatch 

from Greensboro by the new line : 

“Compliments of the Patriot to the Register and the Appeal : 

may the bonds of friendship between Greensboro and 

Danville, now united by the Electric Wire, be soon 

strengthened by the Iron Rail.” 

Most heartily we reciprocate the sentiment of our 

cotemporary, and earnestly desire to see the day when the iron 

horse shall make his daily trip from the young city to the 

flourishing and enterprising town of Greensboro. 

NEW ADVERTISMENTS. 

A Substitute, who is entirely exempt from all military duty, 

can be had, to go into a cavalry company, if the right sort of 

inducements are offered between this and the 19
th

 of March. 

For further information, apply to the Editor of the Patriot. 

 

HATS: Hats ! – We are constrained to notify our customers 

that those paying us for hats with produce – corn, wheat, 

bacon, &e., - are entitled to our preference in filling orders. 

The hatter must eat, as well as the cotton manufacturer, and 

those bringing us provisions, shall have their orders filled as 

rapidly as possible. 

L. & W. H. LINEBERRY. 

 

 

Mar. 21, 1863 

Gen. Jo’ Johnston. 

The “Grapevine correspondent” of the Chattanooga Rebel 

gives the following sketch of this distinguished leader of our 

armies. 

Speaking of pleasant things – peace, spring and independence 

– leads me to speak of Gen. Jo. Johnston. Do you know that 

very gallant but equally agreeable man? If not, call upon him. 

You will find him most accessible, and if disengaged from the 

press of official business that must demand the larger share of 

his time, disposed to talk with you in a way, which will send 

you off, feeling better of yourself and him, than when you 

came. He is one of these men for whom you cannot resist a 

personal impulse of kindness. Easy himself, he had the happy 

faculty of all men of good heart and graceful address of 

putting those with whom he is thrown, also at ease. Very 

unpretending, he is by no means unimposing, for an able 

mind, a liberal experience and the education of a scholar as 

well as a soldier, give him a presence which mere manner 

could never impart. 

Napoleon is said to have been in his moments of relaxation 

even child-like to those about him, and yet never so much so 

as to lose that dignity, which was at times awe-inspiring. I 

should say that with all dignity of the purist chevalier de 

France, (for is he not a gentleman of the ‘Old Dominion?) 

Gen. Johnston is only awe-inspiring on the battle field. At all 

events in the private relations of like he is eminently graceful 

and gracious, setting an example of true worth to affection, 

which might be studied to advantage by some of the many 

apostles of cant and assumption i the military service of the 

Confederate State. Gen Johnston is rather under than over the 

medium height, has a face remarkable for fullness at 

expression, combining with culture, intellect, and at times the 

most playful bon homme. I should say that ideality, wealth of 

resource, trenchant perception quick and agile activity of 

conclusion are the presiding idiosyncrasies of mind martial by 

nature, As far as I have seen – and, indeed, chances has given 

my observation considerable scope – his is the ranking 

intellect of our army. 
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356
th

 Regular Meeting (Col. John Sloan Camp #1290)  

Tuesday, March 19
th

, at 6:00 PM 

Capt. Bill’s Seafood 

6108 West Market St. 

Greensboro, NC 27409 

(336) 852-5162 

Speaker: Matt Young, Assistant Director Greensboro Historical Museum, will be 

giving a program on “North Carolina Troops at Gettysburg”. 

3
rd

 Annual Living History and Reenactment in Randleman, NC 

Saturday, March 23
rd

 

Sunday, March 24
th

 

McAden Farm 

1099 New Salem Rd. 

Randleman, NC 27317 

Camp opens at 10:00 am, with a battle reenactment both days at 2:00 pm. 

For more information call, (336) 267-9024 

357
th

 Regular Meeting (Col. John Sloan Camp #1290)  

Tuesday, April 16
th

, at 6:00 PM 

Capt. Bill’s Seafood 

6108 West Market St. 

Greensboro, NC 27409 

(336) 852-5162 

Speaker: Greg Cheek will present a program on North Carolina Governor John 

Ellis. 

 

 

Camp Staff 

James Siske - Commander  

Josh Myers - Lt. Commander 

Sammy Scott - 2
nd

 Lt. Commander 

Thad Tucker - Treasurer 

Mike Myers - Adjutant 

David Long - Chaplain 

John Pugh - Color Sergeant 

Rahlo Fowler - Chief of Staff 

Jeff Frank – Newsletter 

Mailing Address 

Colonel John Sloan Camp #1290 

P.O. Box 4895 

Greensboro, NC 27404 

 

 

Calendar of Events 
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